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Abstract:
Introduction:
Minimizing production costs for drip-irrigated crops by reducing the number of driplines per unit-area is an urgent need to address the
sustainability of the present production system.
Materials and Methods:
A two-year field experiment (2017 and 2018) was carried out to assess the effects of twin-row crop production system on two sweet corn varieties
(Zea mays L.: an introduced variety “Silver Queen” and a local variety “White Kokab”) grown in a clay loam soil in the dry Mediterranean region.
Three-row crop/dripline spacing configurations for each variety with three replicates were tested as: (i) single-row system at 75-cm crop row
spacing with 75-cm dripline spacing (a dripline for each crop row), (ii) single-row system at 75-cm crop row spacing with 150-cm dripline spacing
(a dripline for two crop rows), and (iii) twin-row system, 37.5 cm apart, on 150-cm centers, with 150-cm dripline spacing (a dripline for each twinrows).
Results and Conclusion:
The local variety was better than the introduced variety in husked cop yield (13.93 t ha-1) and irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE, 1.92 kg m-3).
Results also showed that the twin-row system with 150-cm dripline spacing provided similar husked cop yield and IWUE as the conventional 75cm dripline spacing due to the more favourable rootzone soil water status; and both were higher in the two attributes than the single-row 150-cm
dripline spacing. With 50% less unit-area driplines, twin-rows with 150-cm dripline spacing was considered to be more productive, economical and
environmentally friendly.
Keywords: Clay loam soil, Husked cop yield, Irrigation water use efficiency, Single-row system, Sweet corn, Twin-row system.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Sweet corn (Zea mays L.) is a popular crop in many
countries. Fresh consumption by boiling or grilling is quickly
increasing worldwide. Large husked cops of sweet corn are
preferred in the market. Furthermore, vegetative parts (stalks
and leaves) are used to feed animals. Its growing popularity
increases local and international demand. Due to its high
profitability, sweet corn represents one of the most economical
crops for the local farmers. However, fficient water use
represents an urgent need to meet the sustainability of corn
productivity due to the water shortage in the dry Mediterranean
area.
* Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Agriculture,
Atomic Energy Commission of Syria P.O. Box 6091, Damascus, Syria;
E-mail: ascientific10@aec.org.sy
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Drip irrigation is an efficient method to save water,
enhance yield, and yield quality, compared with sprinkle and
surface irrigation methods [1, 2]. Unfortunately, its high initial
costs represent one of the biggest constraints to the widespread
adoption of drip irrigation.
The cost of driplines (laterals) is a large fraction of initial
investment costs. According to Bozkurt et al. [3], it represents
about 45% of the total costs. In this situation, using one
dripline for two crop rows instead of for one row would half
the number of driplines per unit-area, and consequently, would
decrease the initial costs [3 - 9]. However, increasing the distance between driplines may need excessive preplant irrigation
or using another system for proper seed germination [4, 10,
11]. Moreover, mean crop yield may reduce as dripline
spacings increase due to low yields of plant rows located away
from driplines [3, 12 - 14]. This could be worse in soils in
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which gravity forces control soil water distribution more than
capillary forces, as in coarser soils [15], or large-crack soils as
in high clay-content soils [10].

75-cm crop rows (i.e., 75 cm between crop rows). One dripline
was used for two crop rows. Therefore, the dripline spacing
was 150 cm.

Twin-row production systems (paired-rows) have been
adopted as a means to increase yields compared to single-row
system [16 - 19]. Twin-rows would be one of the most significant factors in controlling the yield reduction when using
wider lateral spacing. Considering this fact, it is necessary to
provide supportive data for the adoption of twin-row production system, especially in the dry Eastern Mediterranean
region where water is very scarce and valuable.

- TS-150: A twin-row production system was used. Corn
was planted in paired rows, 37.5 cm apart, on 150 cm centers.
Each strip of twin-rows was served by one dripline. Therefore,
the dripline spacing was 150 cm.

In this context, this study aimed to compare the effects of
both single- and twin-row production systems with two
different dripline spacings (75 and 150 cm) on two dripirrigated corn varieties grown in clay loam soil under the dry
Mediterranean climatic conditions. Cop characteristics, yields,
and irrigation water use efficiency were evaluated and
discussed. Practical alternatives could be introduced based on
the obtained results in order to make twin-row production
system familiar for most farmers and to stimulate them to adopt
it in their fields, to sustain corn productivity and to meet water
shortage in the dry Mediterranean region.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A two-year field experiment (2017 and 2018) was carried
out at the Agricultural Experiment Station, Damascus, Syria
(36°26′ E, 33°20′ N, altitude 600 m). The study area is
dominated by a dry Mediterranean climate type with an
average precipitation of about 120 mm year-1 and reference
evapotranspiration (ET) as calculated by FAO PenmanMonteith equation exceeds 2000 mm year-1. The meteorological data of the study site, collected during both growing
seasons could be summarized overall as being near the 20-year
average, as can be seen in Table 1.
The soil texture was clay loam with 29.5% clay, 42.7% silt,
and 27.8% sand. Before sowing, topsoil characterstics were:
bulk density of 1.35 g cm-3, pH of 8.0, EC of 0.6 dS m-1, <1%
of organic matter, available P of 22.0 ppm, NH4+ of 14.7 ppm,
and NO3- of 21.1 ppm.
Field experiment composed of two sweet corn varieties:
Silver Queen (var.1) and a local variety “White Kokab” (var.2).
Under each variety, two different dripline spacings (75 and 150
cm) with two different crop row production systems with the
same plant density (about 67,000 plants ha-1) were studied.
Experiments were arranged in a split-plot design involving two
corn varieties (var.1 and var.2) as main-plot treatments and
three combinations of crop row and dripline spacings, with
three replicates. The main-plot size was 34×12 m2, while the
size of the sub-plot differed according to the tested dripline
spacing. As can be seen in Fig. (1), combinations were
composed of:
- S-75: A single-row production system was used with 75cm crop rows (i.e., 75 cm between crop rows). One dripline
was used for each crop row. Therefore, the dripline spacing
was 75 cm.
- S-150: A single-row production system was used with

In both S-75 and S-150, a single-row production system
was used, i.e., conventional plant row widths, in which corn
was sown with a regular row spacing of 75 cm and spaced 20
cm apart within row. While in TS-150, a twin-row production
system was used, so that crop rows were brought closer (37.5
cm) and grouped into strips (ranges or bands) with twin-rows.
Thus, the plant density and the number of crop rows in unitarea were maintained equal in the three treatments.
Before sowing day, field soil was disked and ploughed to a
depth of about 35 cm. A sufficient interdistance (about 2 m)
was maintained between experimental plots. Corn was sown on
18thApril 2017 and 3rd April 2018. Due to the lack of precipitation during the early stages in both cropping seasons,
another lateral move irrigation system, available on the station,
was utilized two times to apply 100 mm in order to properly
germinate the seeds and to well establish plants. After that, the
drip irrigation treatments were started on one month after
sowing as planned, using dripline tubes of 16-mm diameter
with built-in emitters spaced at 40 cm with a nominal flow rate
of 4 litre hr-1 (i.e., 10 litre hr-1 m-1). For each growing season, a
quantity of 46.0 kg ha-1 of P2O5 as triple superphosphate was
added to the study field in early winter. Moreover, urea (N:
46%) was used as a source of N-fertilizer. A quantity of 150 kg
N ha-1 was applied in two equally split applications: at sowing
and about two weeks later. Thus, all crop rows received the
same quantities of fertilizers.
The durations of growth stages, i.e., the initial development, mid-season and late-season growth stages were 20, 30,
40, and 10 days long, respectively. Related crop coefficient
values (Kc) for sweet corn crop were 0.3, 1.15, and 1.05 for
initial, mid-season and late-season growth stages, respectively,
as acquired from FAO databases [20]. Daily crop water
requirement (daily crop evapotranspiration, ETc), was
estimated as the product of multiplying the daily ET by Kc.
Weekly crop water requirement, i.e., the weekly sum of daily
ETc values was used to adjust the schedule for the following
week. Water depth applied in each irrigation event was equal
for all treatments. However, treatments differed in terms of
irrigation durations, due to the different dripline spacings.
Thus, the amount of irrigation water per unit-area was equal
among treatments. Each treatment was given about 753 and
700 mm in 2017 and 2018, respectively, as a total irrigation
water depth. The drip irrigation durations applied to S-75,
S-150, and TS-150 were 49, 98, and 98 hr in 2017, and 45, 90,
and 90 hr in 2018, respectively.
Using in-situ-calibrated neutron probe technique (NP),
rootzone soil humidity was measured on a weekly basis in plots
of “Silver Queen” variety each cropping season. The
measurements were conducted about 72 hr after each drip
irrigation event. Neutron probe access tubes were inserted into
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rootzone under plant stems. As can be seen in Fig. (1), one soil
profile was probed in each treatment. The total amount of
water which is stored in the rootzone soil profile represents the
total soil water storage (SWS), as can be estimated by the
following equation:
Zm

SWS 

 (z) dz

(1)

0

where z is the soil depth (m), Zm is the root zone depth
(=1.2 m), and θ is the soil water content (cm3 cm-3).
Variations in time of soil water storages for the three
irrigation treatments were jointly plotted as can be seen in Fig.
(2). The water stress response function as described by Feddes
et al. [21] was used in order to determine if the rootzone was
exposed to water stress or not. Water uptake is considered
maximum when soil pressure head (h) ranged between two
values h2 and h3. However, it decreases when h ranged between
h3 and h4. Water uptake becomes zero when h<h4 (the wilting
point pressure head). For sweet corn grown in clay loam soil,

soil water content (θ) which corresponded to h2, h3, and h4 were
44.5, 23.2, and 13.6 cm3 cm-3, respectively, according to Feddes
et al. [21]. Soil water storages at these root water uptake
parameters were also plotted (Fig. 2).
For fresh marketable products, the harvest was conducted
at the milky stage when the water content of seeds was
70-75%. This was after 100 days after sowing for both tested
varieties and both growing seasons. A 2m row length, i.e., 10
plants from the center of each plot were selected. Corn cobs
from selected plants were hand harvested and husked. Wellfilled cobs were considered a marketable product, according to
the familiar corn-farming practices in the study area. Weight,
length, and diameter of husked cobs were measured. To
determine dry matter yield, aboveground vegetative parts of
selected plants were also collected and oven-dried at 70°C until
constant weight. Cob yield and dry matter were expressed into
unit-area yields as t ha-1. Irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE,
kg m-3) was estimated by dividing yield by the water volume of
irrigation (m3). Both values of IWUE for husked cob yield
(IWUEhc) and dry matter (IWUEdm) were estimated.

Fig. (1). Outline of a replicate according to crop row/dripline spacing configurations.
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Table 1. Some meteorological variables for the study station during both growing seasons (2017 and 2018), and the average of
last twenty years.
Climate Parameter

Year/Month

Apr.

May

Jun.

Jul.

Minimum temperature (C)

2017

9.7

14.4

17.2

20.6

2018

10.0

15.6

18.2

19.8

20-year average

10.1

14.1

17.6

19.3

2017

26.2

31.6

35.7

40.6

2018

27.2

31.5

34.6

36.9

20-year average

25.3

30.4

35.0

37.4

2017

19.2

24.9

28.4

31.1

2018

19.9

25.7

27.7

28.8

20-year average

18.1

23.6

27.7

29.4

2017

63.1

57.9

56.3

56.0

2018

54.8

51.5

59.6

55.6

20-year average

60.9

56.5

56.3

60.7

2017

5.7

7.6

9.0

10.3

Maximum temperature (C)

Mean temperature (C)

Relative air humidity (%)

Reference evapotranspiration,
ET (mm)
Precipitation (mm)

2018

6.8

7.8

8.8

10.3

20-year average

5.6

7.5

9.4

10.4

2017

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2018

14

0.0

0.0

0.0

20-year average

5.9

4.2

0.0

0.0

500
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Fig. (2). Changes over time in soil water storages in 120 cm soil profile for 2017 (a) and 2018 (b) growing seasons. Dashed lines represent soil water
storages at h2, h3, and h4 corresponding to the root water uptake parameters for corn crop as suggested by Feddes et al. (1978). S-75, S-150, and
TS-150 represent dripline spacings treatments.
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Table 2. Mean comparisons of crop responses as influenced by crop row/dripline spacing and corn variety.

Tested Factor

Husked cob
Length
(cm)

Husked cob
Diameter (cm)

Husked cob
Dry Matter Yield Husked cob Yield IWUEdm IWUEhc
Weight
(t ha-1)
(t ha-1)
(kg m-3) (kg m-3)
(g)

Crop row/ dripline spacing
S-75 (1:1)

18.8 a

4.8 a

251.0 a

8.28 a

14.31 a

1.14 a

1.97 a

S-150 (1:2)

17.5 b

4.8 a

209.6 b

8.09 a

11.95 b

1.11 a

1.65 b

TS-150 (1:2)

18.7 a

4.9 a

247.2 a

8.95 a

14.09 a

1.23 a

1.94 a

0.8

0.2

19.2

0.95

1.09

Var. 1

18.3 a

4.9 a

227.6 b

8.31 a

12.97 b

1.15 a

1.79 b

Var. 2

18.4 a

4.8 a

244.3 a

8.56 a

13.93 a

1.18 a

1.92 a

LSD0.05

0.7

0.2

15.7

0.77

0.89

LSD0.05

0.13

0.15

Variety

0.11

0.12

In each column and each tested factor, means followed by different letters are significantly different according to LSD test at 5% level.
IWUEdm = irrigation water use efficiency for dry matter, and IWUEhc = irrigation water use efficiency for husked cob yield.

The measured traits were submitted to the Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) using the DSAASTAT add-in version
2011 [22]. According to Gomez and Gomez [23], a combined
analysis of data over both growing seasons was performed to
identify treatment whose mean effect over the years is stable
and high. A comparison of treatment means was conducted
using the LSD-test (Least Significant Difference Test) at the
5% level of significance.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Husked Cop Characteristics
No significant interactions between year and treatment, nor
between variety and crop row/dripline spacings were detected
by ANOVA (p>0.05). Thus, the effects of studied factors on
the measured features were displayed as the averages of both
tested growing seasons (Table 2).
Regarding husked cob size, the S-75 treatment produced
cobs significantly longer by about 8% than those in S-150. The
length of the husked cob was enhanced when using the twinrow system with 150-cm dripline spacing so that no significant
difference was recorded between S-75 and TS-150 (Table 2).
The mean values of husked cob diameter ranged from 4.8 to
4.9 cm, with no significant differences among treatments
(Table 2). However, the local variety “White Kokab” produced
cobs significantly heavier (244.3 g cob-1) than the introduced
variety “Silver Queen” (227.6 g cob-1). Also, the S-75 treatment
produced cobs significantly heavier by about 20% than those of
S-150. When using 150-cm dripline spacing under twin-rows,
the mean weight of the husked cob was augmented. No
significant difference was observed between S-75 and TS-150
(Table 2). Similar findings were reported by previous studies.
Bozkurt et al. [3] found no significant impacts of different
dripline spacings on cob length. Al-hurmuzi and Topak [9]
found no significant difference between two dripline spacings
of 70 and 140 cm in terms of husked cob weight and length.
However, they found that 70cm spacing produced larger cobs
in terms of husked cob diameter relative to the 140cm spacing,
even under a twin-row cropping system.

3.2. Yields And Irrigation Water Use Efficiency
Regarding dry matter yield, no significant differences were
found between both varieties, nor between dripline spacings, at
the 5% level. Although nonsignificant, the 150cm dripline
spacing under the twin-row system produced dry matter yields
about 10% more than the other irrigation treatments (Table 2).
As well, mean husked cop yields were found to be changed
significantly among treatments (Table 2). The highest yield
was found under the White Kokab variety (13.93 t ha-1)
compared with the Silver Queen variety (12.97 t ha-1), whatever
the crop row/dripline spacings. On the other hand, the mean
value of yield in S-150 was reduced by about 16% compared
with that from the conventional 75cm spacing (Table 2). This
indicated that yield significantly decreased as dripline spacing
increased under the single-row production system. However,
results showed that the yield of S-75 treatment (14.31 t ha-1) did
not significantly differ from that of TS-150 (14.09 t ha-1). Thus,
the yield was considerably enhanced when changing to twinrow systems with 150cm dripline spacing. This is in agreement
with the results of Al-hurmuzi and Topak [9] who recorded
significant differences between 70 and 140cm dripline
spacings. They found that the highest fresh cob yield (19.64 t
ha-1) was obtained from the 70cm spacing. However, no
significant differences in fresh cob yields of single-row and
twin-row systems were found under the 140cm dripline
spacing.
As mentioned above, all treatments received the same
irrigation water depth and varied in terms of irrigation duration.
For Irrigation Water Use Efficiency for dry matter (IWUEdm),
no significant differences were recorded between both
varieties, nor between crop row/dripline spacings (Table 2).
While irrigation water use efficiency for economic yield
(IWUEhc) significantly decreased as dripline spacing increased
under single-rows. The highest value was observed under S-75
(1.97 kg m-3). However, IWUEhc under 150-cm spacing with
crop rows being brought closer in twin-rows (TS-150) was
comparable to that of S-75 (Table 2).
In both growing seasons, Soil Water Storages (SWS)
varied over time but remained within the range of optimal root
water uptake, i.e., between SWS(h2) and SWS(h3) (Fig. 2). This
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signified that corn crop was not subjected to water stress
throughout the whole cropping season. However, increasing
dripline spacing to 150 cm under single-rows (S-150) resulted
in a somewhat heavy depletion of soil water storages in both
years. The mean over time in soil water storage decreased by
about 20% by S-150 treatment relative to that of S-75. While
using 150cm spacing under twin-rows (TS-150) maintained
SWS at a high and fairly steady level, as well as the
conventional 75cm dripline spacing (Fig. 2).
The improvements in both yield and IWUEhc obtained with
the twin-row system may be explained by the enhancements in
root zone water status. Relative to the location of dripline, crop
rows were placed at 37.5 under single-rows in S-150 and at
18.75 cm under twin-rows in TS-150. The closer proximity of
the crop row to the dripline could be more important in
stimulating root growth than wider spacing [24]. Besides, the
use of twin-rows accelerated the canopy closure, reducing
weeds, and therefore, the competition during the earlier stages,
mitigating the severity of the wetting-drying cycle between two
consecutive irrigations and losing less water through
evaporation. Moreover, this more favorable soil water
condition under twin-row design may stimulate plants to
consume more nutrients. In addition, light interception
increased when plants were brought closer than wide-row
spacing, resulting in additional increases in yields. These
findings are in agreement with previous studies [25 - 28]. Our
results showed no yield advantage to twin-row design over the
traditional 75cm spacing. This agreed well with other
published findings. During a 3-year study, Buehring et al. [29]
did not find any corn yield advantage in twin-rows grown on
about 96cm centers over single-rows. Nafziger [30] found that
twin-row design had higher light interception than 75cm row
system during vegetative growth, but by an early reproductive
stage light interception in the 75cm rows had caught up; and
reported that the early advantage did not outcome in an
increased light interception during grain fill or, consequently,
higher yield. However, Ebelhar and Clark [31] found that twinrow yields on 100cm centers were more positive.
3.3. Economic And Environmental Considerations
A partial budget analysis should have been carried out to
compare the studied treatments economically. Unfortunately,
there is no accurate data on product prices in the local market
due to the huge daily fluctuation of the exchange rate, because
of the predominant conditions in Syria. However, a limited
data could be provided based on the prices of today (Dec.
2019). The local price of sweet corn is about 100 USD per
tonne. The cost of dripline plus the cost of its laying out on the
field is about 0.15 USD per meter. The 75cm spacing provided
about 2.36 t ha-1 more than the 150cm spacing under singlerows. This means an additional profit of 236 USD per hectare.
However, the 150-cm spacing provided 50% less driplines,
saving about 1000 USD per hectare. Hence, the reduction in
crop yield did not justify the extra cost of a closer dripline
spacing. This in agreement with other published findings [5, 9,
13, 16, 32, 33].
For environmental considerations, only 3-5% of irrigation
water amounts were percolated under a soil depth of 150 cm,
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according to a simulation study using Hydrus2D program
conducted on tested irrigation treatments (data not shown).
Moreover, reducing the quantity of needed driplines by two
times leads to a decrease in the number of related plastic
fittings and the main pipeline size. This could reflect the
number of whole plastic materials used per hectare to be also
reduced by about two times, and thus reducing the harmful
environmental effects resulting from damaged plastic network
components. With no significant differences in yields and
IWUEhc between S-75 and TS-150, using 150-cm dripline
spacing under twin-rows is appropriate for the environmental
protection, and brings a cost advantage, and therefore,
beneficial for corn crop production.
CONCLUSION
The local variety “White Kokab” was better than the
introduced variety in husked crop yield and Irrigation Water
Use Efficiency (IWUE). The new twin-row system 150-cm
dripline spacing gave similar cop yield and IWUE as the
conventional 75cm dripline spacing, and both were higher in
the two traits than the single-row 150cm dripline spacing. With
50% less cost per unit-area on dripline, the twin-row 150cm
dripline spacing is more economical as well as environmentally
friendly.
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